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Worried? Sure-
but lot panicky

Dont press the panic button quite yet, foli'ks. Two
losses does flot a losing season make. though if's a
little more serious when a team incurs those losses in
the f irst three games of the WlFLschedule, as the Bears
have done.

.It appearà, from the first few league gâmes, that no
one tearn s going to breeze through without iosing a
game ortwo. and Jim Donlevy has gone as'far as to
predict that the West ffight be won witii a 6-2, or even
5-3 record in the eight-game, five-team league
sohedule...

Saskatchewan. who were'the pre-season favorites
to win their second consecutive leaguetitie, could.
have easily lost their season opener to the Bears, and
were beaten the next weekend in Calgary..

UBC. who ' scared' h6ck out of everyone by
thumping Manitoba 38-7 on.the f irst weekend of play,
s suddeniy back down here with the common people
after Saskatchewan whipped the m 43-1 7 on Saturday.

Bears' now feel that Calgary can be beaten, despite.
the loss to the Dinos Friday. They dominated the first
haif against Calgary, and only Alberta's failure to put
points on the board on several good scoring chances
et the Dinosaurs out from behind the eight-bali.

Besid es the tightness of the league' standings,
there are a couple of other rays of sunshine shining
through the clouds. which Donlevy must be happy
about..

Bears may have found a second good running
back to complement (and take some of lte pressure
off) Dalton Smarsh. Pat Barry, who moved from
wingback to replace injured Buddy LHirondelle,
showed surprising speed and second effort ipn a couple
of important long-yardage situations Friday,-and may
take over that spot -permanentiy, as neither
LHirondelle nor predecessorJan Kiesko have been too
impressive in a rushing capacity.

What else could the coach possibly have to cheer
about? Weil, whiie an 0 for 2 evening in the field goal
kicking department doesn't automnaticaiily conjure up
the image of efficiency, Joe Pà'piawski's two long
attempts were just wide by inches, and Bears appear to
at least have. the ingredients. of an adequate kicking
game under control., Brian Fryer punted.the bail eight
times Friday for a 44.5 yard average.

1The Bears haveaiso f inaiiy begun to use Poplawski
to full advantage as a pass receiver. Last year's -High
School Athiete ofthe Year" in Edmonton, Poplawski
may be the Golden Bears' ace athiete in y.ears to come,
much as' Fryer is now.

Aiberta's offensive ine-had an excellent game
Friday. Both Larsen aýnd Bryant had ail kinds of lime to
throw the football, and Smarsh's *third consecutive
100O yards-plus game is a credit to the work of the men
up front.

The defence, though, was right out of the picture
against'an ad mîttedly strong Calgary offence. The
Dînosaur.offensive uine waiked ail over Bears' front
four, while a defensive back says he had "sore arms
f romf arm tackling ail night' - if so, he rniust have been
the oniy one in Bears' defensive backfield (with the

exception of veteran Don Guy) who was tackliig at-'alI.
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*.Bears thumped by- Dinniles
by CCer o/e

The inexperienced Golden
Bears defenceý faced a very
tough. explosive offence for the
first time Friday and, sad to say,
their youth was showing. as
they were beaten 33-21 by U of
C Dinosaurs.

Led by running back Dan
Diduck, who rushed for over
200 yards. the Calgary offence
pretty much manhandled the
Alberta defensive lie, whie
quarterbacks Don Siler and
Greg Watson took turns em-
barrassing the Bears' deep
coverage with long pass cern-
pI etions.

Diduck, whe is erly 5'9*»
and 1 75 peunds. seemed able
to rip off long gains at will, and
his rushing total would have
been even more impressive but
for a 70-yard touchdown romp
in the first quarter which was
called back for holding.

1Calgary coach Mike Lashuk
alternated Siler and Watson on
almost every play, after going
with Siler for the entire first
quarter. Brian Larsen, who
started at OB for the Bears.
called'an excellent first haîf. but
could only put 7 points on the
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.Bears threatened on one control the baIl as it rolled o
other occasion, but lostposses- bounds at the eight yard 1
sion when they elected te gam- Then Larsen committed
bleonthird dôwn atthe Dinnies' Dneyltrclda-o
37-yard . uîne and Clal mistake-. throwing a 1 5-
recovered a fumbled pass to interception into the wai
Poplawski. which would have arms of Calgary's John Pet
kept their drive alîve. wowsfnly'u u

Alberta led 7-6 at the haIt wo a inlyru ubounds one, yard shy ofscering on a 54-yard pass and endzone. Diduck plewed for
run play from Larsen te Fryer ïin fîrst of three teuch'downs on
the f irst quarter. Near the end of next play, and Alberta fo
the haîf the second of two themfseîves in a hole

treendusboot-tep catches. couldn't climb eut of.
by Shane Wylie -netted the
Dinnies their six points, but the A 75-yard pass and
convert attempt by Lindsay Hay from Watson te Leathem s
was wide. a ten-yard touchdowp ru

The Bears lest the game in Diduck, in the course of wv
the third quarter. Starting from ha shed at least five AIl
their own 26 after receiving the tacklers, and Bears were d
second-half kickoff, Calgary 26-7, still in the third peri
marched dewnfield with runs of Bryant repleced La
8. 5. 11,12,, and 13 yards by briefly. and marched theB
Diduck. and capped itwith a30- into .Scoring position be
yard teuchdQwn pass te Larry injuriflg the thumb on
Leathem. who caught the bail in throwing hand. Larsen c
front, of cernerbQck John back n. but the drive fîzzled
Heughten and eoutraced him te died with an incomplete pas
the endzone. Little, did they a gamble from the 3-yard I
know, Bears troubles were just Once again. it was Di
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with- a 44-yard pass te

wil be sponsored by lawski for a major score, a
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lunch.. Smarsh with 33 seconds
but it was much tee little,
-nuch tee late.

Despite the score,)Y SEM INAR - statistics (theugh they may
be for lOsers) weren'tthat h
ly in Calgary's tavor. Did

own> Fridaey. 202, yards on the gr
~6, 1 Noonboosted Calgary's rushing

wfor Alberta. Larsen and Br
.however. .combined te

ucation Building. plete 18 of 29 pass at
fer a 299-yard total, while
and Watson-were 9/18

dease conrtact the Deanl 209 yards.
Dalton Smarsh again i

123483. . ed for 116 yards on 23 ca
while Fryer (8 catches.
yards) and Poplawski (5/
were the game's lea
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The victory gives

Dinosaurs first place in
Iî(IlighWIFL. with a perfect 2-0 re
4RKINGSaskatchewan, who def

UBC 43-17 Saturday, is
behind with a 2-1 mark,

J%:469-7149UBO (1 -1) and Abertail1-
tied for third. Manitoba di
play this week and re
winless in two garnes.
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